
The transaction 'ch_FzIiLgqseSu2wm' was successful.

Sending email invoice notice for order 9010025

Thank you for your order!

Order 9010025
Order Date: 2019-10-13 20:16:27
Purchased from:artificial-christmas-tree.com (http://www.artificial-christmas-tree.com)

Package Tracking:
None assigned

ASA Internet LLC

1133 NW WALL ST

STE 308

Bend OR 97701 USA

Thank you for your business!

Customer Information

user email:blkpearl_6@msn.com
first name:EtheAnn
last name:Gary
company:

address 1:403 TROTTERS RUN
address 2:

city:WOODSTOCK
state:GA

zip:30188
country:US
phone 1:7705912150

Address Name:billing
first name:EtheAnn
last name:Gary
company:

address 1:403 TROTTERS RUN
address 2:

city:WOODSTOCK
state:GA

zip:30188
country:US
phone 1:7705912150

Ship Method:FedEx Ground Home Delivery

Product Information
SKU Name qty each subtotal
60ComboC (/a2z/shop/product.php/id/2165) 5ft fiber optic Christmas tree pre lit 1 $149.00 $149.00

Return Policy:
Return Policy:

100% Manufacturer Warranty and 100% Guarantee Return Policy

Due to the nature of internet retail and shipping practices, we recognize the need to offer our clients a return service. If for any reason your tree was damaged in the process of shipping, we will send out a new
tree to you free of charge. Please email us a detailed description and include photos of the damage if possible, so we can forward to our manufactures.

If you purchase a tree and you are not happy with the purchase, all we ask is you please notify us within 5 business days from the date the tree was delivered, and we will gladly take it back, "Freight Prepaid" by
you, to our return facility address listed below. For returned items that are not in original packaging a 15% fee may be added. To insure a timely refund of your purchase price, please email us with the tracking
number you receive when you ship the tree back to us.

Please write on the shipping label "Damaged Tree" or "Returned in Working Order".

Any tree purchased before Christmas Day, cannot be returned, exchanged, or price adjusted after Christmas Day.

Send return merchandise to:

Artificial Christmas Tree
Attn: LED TREES
2819-C Bells Road
Richmond, VA 23234

Thank you and have a Happy Holiday Season!

Subtotal: $149.00

Coupon Discount: $0.00

Tax: $0.00

Shipping: $0.00

Total: $149.00

Paid to Date: $149.00

Balance: $0.00

Copyright © Artificial Christmas Tree 2017 - Privacy (privacy.html) - Terms of Service (terms.html) - Return Policy (https://artificial-christmas-tree.com/return-

policy.html)

We have a 1-3 day handling time, however we do not charge handling fees, or sales tax. We offer Free Ground shipping on all fiber optic Christmas trees. If you would like to ship via FEDEX or UPS expedited services,
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